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CHAMPION SCHOOL

Huport fur iliu liiontli ending Nov.

Tot ill nunihur of (Jays taught. 20.
Total numher of pupllH oiirollotl, .'10.

A virago daily utttindiuice, 21 .

Th'Ho nulthvr iibsont nor tardy diir,
ing tho month : Locklo Hoborls, Grace
1'nlmor, Sarah Palmer, Motu Arga-brigh- t,

Dunn Argabrlght. Nunnlo Day.
Johnny Huwxby, Frankio I'ulinor.Eurl
Copeland.

Not missing but tardy: Loo Thomp-
son.

TIiobo missing but ono day: Nellie
HiisshII, Until Argabrlght, Eugene
Itueaell, Molvin Colorlek, John .Smith.

Coka B. II HK1IN8, Teacher;

SCHOOL EEPORT OF DISTRICT NO. 70

Following In the school icnort for
difltrlct No. 70 for tho month ending
Nov. 22:

Number of day taught, 20.
Total number of pupils enrolled, 28.
Tm umber of pupils not absuut during

the month, 11.
Number of pupils absent but ono

day, 11.
TIiohk not absent during the month

were Clictilnr J.ogiMi, HIJiihogan.Mndge
Lytle. Amy Lytlo, Vila Snvyr, I'oarle
Sawyer, Maymo Hall, Anna Swan,
Lawronco Lytle, Lena Shu'fer, Samuel
Bradley.

Those nhsenl but oiie day were SubIo
Hoover, Minnio Hoover. Emory Bole-jac- k,

Clinton Holejack, Ponrlo Shubert,
FaniiloShafer, Gertie IJolojack, Lizzie
Uolojack, Hnsnlo Iloovor, Nellie Hoover
and Mabel Uolejtick.

Average dally attondanco, 15.

Maudis Auk, Teuolior.

TO PREVENT EPIDEMICS

"Smallpox is a iJIhoiiho that can bo
blotted out," Haya Dr. Giffen, in the
Lincoln Journal, "and now is tho timo
to do it. True, It is of a mild form in
this state, but deatlm have resulted
fi om it, and it has kept on increasing
from year to year. 1 am reliably In-

formed tiiat the mmtallty rate among
the cases in the Indian reseivution ia
jiWut to or cent. It stiould be 1)0
higher than oncMuiitli ot l per cent.
Approximately t!0() ciispb of tho ditpaso
have lieeu leported to tho Beeietarlesof
the state boaid of health slneo October

. l&ih, and It Is reasonablo to suppose
that there huvo been and are a groat
many more that have not been re-

port wt

"Tho only possible way to blot out
the diseano is tiy vaccination and tho
enforcement of quarantine regulations
If we prevent the spread of the disease
and cuio tho existing cases wo will
have eliminated iv from tho s(ate. Tho
HcriousneHs of this matter should strike
homo to every olllcial and every person
who has anything to do with the p res-

ervation of the public hoalth.
"I would favor eomplilsory vaccina

tion, noc only of school children but of
everybody. It may not bo possible to
do this, but tho law we now havo gives
authority to prevent tho uu vaccinated
from attondhui school. That statute
should be enforced to the letter in
every school where there bus been any
8lgn of the disease "

Old papea for sale at this office
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No, 07 -- l'liHwunut'i-, ilull.v except Nuii
duy, for Teoutiisoli, Kentrlco,
HnMtt-KOimi- l nil points went l):IOu m

No. PS I'attiwitJUHr, ilallv oxcepi Hun
i i NtdntihS.ii I'llv, C'lilengo
nail nil puliii" unit It and cast ItlSp in

No. till fjcnl fri'lulil, ititUv except
Burnt i v. tor Hi"itiri! mill nil In.
luriuliiitHtii Ions.....,, 1:00pm

No. 114 Local fjolitlit, lnll except
rtiiniliiv, lor Nt'Dr hUii (Jlty und
Itll IlltlTIIU'tlllltOgtAllOIIN lli'W p III

No. Utl-lf- H'iil froluht, il'illv D.Mvpt
Hundiiv, lor AlchUoii and lnur
liiedinlii NliiiionH 7j 1,5 p tu

No 112 Looiil Irnlphl, iliiltv cxivpt
Monday, tor MiirtKku (Jiiy unit
tntt'iniotlliiiuHlnlioiiH 2:00 n 111

Blpoplnir. dlnlni,' and ioiliilui; clmlr cars
bOlltH fl('(j 01) lIlMlllull lllllllK. I'lclttllN NOlll

nnd bnmi jo clii'dioil to miy point In llm
UultiHl HinieH or iVnndii.

Kor Inform itlon, mnpn. ilmo Inii'ox mid
lli'lcnlK fii m 01 wilio 10 Gimiil'k Mo.llnrn,
nuunl, or .1 FriuicU, UdiiuiiiI l'.inuni;ui
'Asent, Oiniilui, Noli.

,'.v.

CLERICAL PERMITS. 1902

Applications for clergymen's half
f.uo permits for 1002 should bo II led at
the earliest possible date with the local
agent of the H. & M. it. It I?.

.1. Khanoih,
General Passenger Agent.

Tho Christmas number of Tho Du

liueator is about the first of tho special
Christmas issues. It is a beauty. Tho
cover is a most artistic production,
showing a beautifully gowned woman,
standing gracefully in a brilliantly
lighted salon. Two charming love
stories, ono by Cyrus Townsend Urady,
plenty of advice regarding Christmas
Gifts, timely pointers on Cookery, Win-tcr-tlm- o

care of Plants, all tho fashions
of the day Interpreted Into slmplo Ian-gung- o,

can bo found in tho Christmas
number of The Doliueator. It is a
splendid magu.ine, satisfactory inside
and out. Thero is no magulno for
women at present published that is
moro practical in all its pages. As a
Christmas gift itself, it boars its own
recommendation.

Good Reading for Everybody
In addition to its special articles by

famous men and women und Its stories
by tho most popular living writers of
fiction Tho Youth's Companion pressnts
from wtek to weok many regular fai
turci of great valuo.

Tho ditorial page discusses tho pub
lic, questions of tho day in a spirit of
impartiality, tho aim being to give the
render the material for forming his own
opinions.

Tho articlo on the caro of tho health
which lias bon published ovory week
for many years is of tho greatest value.

Tho departments of Current Event8
and Nature and Science givo tho 1ms
portant. news of tho world in condensed
form.

Tho children's jingo provides diver-
sion for tho littlo ones, and the anec-
dotes nnd miscellany havo their share
in making tho paper a complete treas-
ury of good reading.

An illustrated prospectus of the new
volume for 11)02 will bo sent to any ad-

dress free.
Every new subscriber who sends

31.75 for the 1002 volume now will ro-cei-

froo all tho issues for the remain-
ing weoks of 1001 and Tho Companion
Calendar for 1002, lithographed in 12
colors and gold .

Tiik Youth's Companion.
105 Columbus Avo. Boston, Mass.

$15. S5 to Chicago and return, via
Burlington lioutu.

December 1, 2 and 3.
Heturn limit, Docombor 8.
Ask neatest agent, Burlington l.outo,

for details. J. Fkanois,
General Pjibs. Agt., Omaha, Neb.

S'Tho Bost Is tho Chonpost."
Not how cbonp, but how gooa, la the

question.
The Twlco-a-Wee- k Hopublio ia not. as

cheap as aro somo so-call- newspapers.
But it is as cheap us it is possible' to
sella tlrst class newspaper. It pilots
all the news that is worth printing. Jf
you read It all the yeai lound, you are
posted on all the important and inters
esting affairs of tho woild. It is the
bust and most tollable newspaper that
money and brains can produce and
those stiould bo tho distinguishing
traits of tho newspaper that Is designed
to be read by all membeis of tho
family.

Subscription price. Si a year. Any
newsdealer, newspaper or postmaster
will receive your Mibscription, or you
may mail it dinct to

Tins Hhpuhmc,
St. Lome, Mo,

iuy mwu huh uau an aiuicxoi wnoon
ing cough and was tlueatearud with
iMiPumnnbi; but for Chamboitam's,
Cough Remedy wo would havo had u
serious time of it. It also 'saved him
from sovo-a- l sovero attacks of croup

II .1 Stl-kfade- editor WorliMIearul.
Pair Haven, Wash. For sale by V W
Keeling.

DrugglHt Woman, of Ciawfordsvllle,
I ml., savs: Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a medicine I can conscientiously
recommend as it does just what you
claim It is the best laxitive I over
saw." Sold by Keeling, l ho iliuygisl

Call at Keellnn's il rim stnio and get
a fieos.implMOt Cliamtieilaiii'sMiunacli
and Liver Tablets. They are mi (.hs
itant iihysic. 'I hey nihil itcpiove the
appetite, tiwiuilidU the dlueiiinn aid
regulate tho liver anil bowel-- . H

no uirt to take and pleasant in tiTi-i"- .

A Big Lot for tho Monoy.

A newBpapei every Tuesday and
every Friday of each week from now
in. til January 1, l !)():, together with
the Western Poultry News a whole
year, and all for a dollar, is what is
offend by Tho HcmMVeekly State
Join mil, published at Lincoln. It's tho
biggest bunch of good leading matter
ever offered by this great state paper,
and the prediction Is made that it will

I result in introducing Tho State Journa
to thousands of new homes, The Jour-
nal is a newspaper giving its readers
all the tolegraphlo news of Hie world,
Interesting special correspondence from
Washington about Nebraska's senators
i:i d coiigiossinen, and all tho items of
Interest from tho stale capital, making
it particularly a paper fonNebraskana
If you can find udollur about tho house,
this is tho place to spend it. Its
markets twico a week are woitb what
Is asked for nil of It. You get tho
nows fresh from the wires when you
got Tho Semi-Week- ly Journal.

Paid Doar for his Log,
It I) Dlanton oi Thackcrvillo Texas

in two years paidovor&lOU to doctors
to euro a running soro on bis leg.
Then tbov wanted to cut it oil' but be
cured it with ono box of Uucklen's
Arnica" Salve Guaranteed euro for
Piles. (2o cts a box. Sold ty Iveoling
tho druggist.

Old paperB for sale at this office.
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HOUSEHOLD,

N. W. Agriculturist
Anyone the
Magazines
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Agriculturist.
Any
Magazines

W.
New England
Any Abovo
Magazines

N. W.
Leslie's Weekly
Success

mwm
tLiff"T
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ncrlptlons received,

The North valley in
Nebraska, offers somo wonderfully
good opportunities to the man
woman with little monoy to invest
in irrigated lauds.

Excellent irrigated can be had
for to $15 an tcie, hut it is plain to
those watching thedevelopementof the
North Platte valley that this low price
is just about to fade away.

of this valley arc now
reaping an abundant harvest. Alfalfa,
corn, wheat and garden
yield good profits. Thero aie good
opening in the stock business.

tf you aro interested in tho North
Platto valley, write for our booklet
describing It. It is free.

J. FitANUis, General Ag't
Hurllngton Houte, Omaha, Neb.

STOPS THE COUCH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative ilrouio Quinine Tablets cure
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 25c
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FARM IMPLEMENTS,

my prices buying. all
Competition.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

"Magazine Money"
AYS who keep abreast muut read
great magazines, which means more

Glance will how most your

"Magazine Here combination with

THE NORTHWESTERN AGRICULTURIST, series money-savin- g

unparalleled periodical

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARM FOR ONM YEAR.

RD R3flPfl7iRJ!rC cosmopolitan; monthly,
UUBl UULLHH IeiHUfeU.9NE.d GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, THE DESIGNER.
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1.00
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hnn called Mnsazino o rroRTCsfl, It
In urlulit, cheerful, nnd optlmlrtlR. of direct pooplo o!

and to nchlco In IIb Inclndi) 1opc In
htRhet no p'Tlodlcnl. Tho tn

roadora of dollar,
ltu yearly

'I'lirj IIOJNr.Ifft,l in 1U lllutratcddo-puhr.en-

covers embroidery nndiliu, houfohold linen nndtablocmilpinent. dec
oration, inirworyloro o'.lnuette, pyit);jniihy,

an miueually clas.4 o ucllon
nnd worth a
Monthly, 1.00 per annum.

N.
two above Dollar
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Success

N. Agriculturist $0.50
Magazine

Dollar
. . 2.00

Success . . .
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vegetables
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$0.50
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1. 00

r,r.StK'S now tnltBfirty.BOCond
volume, nnother of tho great nionUilIe"!.
Its program for tho comlnji embraces f
bocondln lntore3ttonoothor periodical, tta
Illustrations contlnuo to bo tho hlghcHt

Slons of inntiazluo nrt. Monthly, $1.00 per annum.
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ftHlffS TI10 exceptional oxtondod readers.

rcnuttanco, eutUitactory guaranteed. Address all
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Didn't Caro,
Housewife dear, I see a two-i'nl-- u

mo article In tho Sunday paper nlimtt
even Is being adulterated.

Husband. Well, I don't care, ucr
We git nothin' wrong

our stiimick if wo Dr Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin.
All druggists sell It, or see Keeling.

may as expect to run a
steam engine without water aa to tint!
an active, energetic man a toiplil
liver, nnd you may know his liver
torpid 'ho not relsh his
or and languid oitiilg
often lias headache and sometimes

A lew uiut--p ot Uinuihei lam's
Stomach and Liver i'ablotH will i oat
bis to its noiuial iuiiw,
his vitality, improve digestion and

fepl like a new
25 Sample tree at Keeliug's
drug stoic.
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the a habit or less annual outlay.

below you quickly make the
Money." is an exclusive list presented in
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Hl7CCE.n been well "Tho Grcnt Inspiration, nnd BolMIclp."
thousands vij, mid It tolls nit ngea,

claaiea callings, how mircurH life. contrllmtors tt.o known immes
tho Ktnndlni; who wrtto for other

8UC0LSS through Uiolr ono
ouVwcrlptlou price. x
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nnd end

pliotocrrnphy, with hlhEcry isfjo Is cost.
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1.00
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TIIK REKlTOXnit lKactlfuII.v
oncravluan of tho latest and Now Yorlc

falnlcs, ilcnjgna,
nnd mlllluory for women undchildren. It In

In nnd color etuf.
Monthly U30 per unuum.
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Any Three Above
Dollar .
Success
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times

Indirect,

tnvestwont

W.

Platte

2.00

Xnshlnnn,

ccstlons.

IfiOUSEKtrjINfi

leslse's popular

so Worth for only

IlturnUiru.nbothObUottiiifltncesinonnf
HplrntlonofivltfetlniohnsconiotoUioufondrfof

$'3.5 worth

$0.50

Agriculturist

Mngazincs

mngiirtno Ut.o cvnetly i!encilbes
UH ronteniH. n uciwoi waya iiiiu
means of nuiUlnv the hoiuu n pliico
delltiht. dencribtnu nnd Uhutratuiil hull
(.rods t hoo llttio "ltlnl-fi- " w'ltoh nelRli
bora c::hano v.'lth each oth ir. It la well
printed nnd richly Illustrated, Monthly,
ii.uu per annum.

$0.50 3 , .50
3.00
1.00

lor

Tni.Hmvr.ryGT.ATro siAOAsnwn winto
with touch tho lilfltorlo landinnrkff of Now
England; It recalls tho customs nnd tmdltloai of
tho "old red sUiooIIiouho dnyo" nud tella of tho
achlovemontH New Kiwlanders In nil parts tho

It hns dUtlnsuh hod contilbutoiti and tfl
nrtlstlrnlly printed und Uliutratud. Monthly, 3.00
per milium.
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TTTV. XOIlTII-R'r.STKIl- AGltlCUll.Tn:JSTt3 tho leading farm, llvo
stork nud Uooiopapvi In tho Ve.t. It In

tho tuuily, lmvl,i(r
deinitinouts devoted to tho in eretts oi
women as woll us of men, 011 tho fninw intho,Torthwot. It is tilled nllh lntructlvo
nnd IntcreHtlng ruullnj,' matter from ln.ulu
nlng to end. Ilo various ilep"r aro
unaor tho chnr70 of piT'-tlc'-d 11.011, who
hr.vomtido 11 u.v"P 9 thcinicl r"1!) on their
pnrtlrulnrlluo on hl"li thoy ui) ?.r.ttnr.
Amongsttho department cditms who con
tnbuto regularly t(i Tho Agr!oi'tnrlf, nro
l'i'ol'. TlminahWImw, i'roii nor of Ani-
mal niihbnndry ut tbo Mlun-aot- Stnio
Agrlcult nrul Gi)lloo. 1' rotes.' 01 bhaw culta
tho pheen, lieof catdo and howo depait
incut?; A. X. Hiymt, a ilalrynsan known
an oer America ns n pnuiticui c: 1 os

iporlonrcd dairy writer: I'orcst Henry, editor tho who hns paid ofT mortgages by mlno In Mlunesotii, nnd who M

In Btnor.illng now, not as 11 breeder bums nfeodor of bwlnoform.11 kot; A. H. kXiihIi, lu chaiio or tho horttculturul Uopaxt
. ... ......,.. .. ,. . .. ......m v v a U..u ..t il. IV. t 111.1.. nil. ....- - a.. n tl innou M ini-ti- i .t- sfnswiat aiijin In - tint

hiiiiilCoiili wm lio froo to all over
60.0UO lanu homoa twlco a mouth.

Mho nru lntotvcitel. 'Iho Nurtliwedturu Agriculturist Id published mul uhcutly rsachua
Subscription prlco tlfty conU u your,

Prest. and Gen. Mgi,

--Wrt offers nro our
Minn.

7oinnrnnteoour reidcrs thut the 0 porlodl
cnls cannot bo necuicd In any otlior way nt no munll 11 cost, bubhcrlptloiw w 111 begin with Ihsiioi rcjiuefted,
Whenuviir Dmwlliln tn Hiimil v rnnliw. oUinnvlftu with Iliu Ihsiih of tho mouth follo'.vlirx that m v hlcii tho (Ub.

fimul In sour ordora early, with iuuhm nf Dm nuiL'azinua. thu mldretd or uddivHi to which they uro to bo ecnt, and tho uecesfcury
will to to

or
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P.-V- . COLrlUINS,
Minneapolis,

NORTHWESTERN AGRICULTURIST, Minneapolis,
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